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STATE FOREST SERVICE NOTICE. 

Milling-timber flY/" Sale by Public Tender. 

State Forest Service, 
Hokitika, 20th November, 1933. 

N OTlCE is hereby given that written tenders for the 
purchase of the undermentioned milling-timber will 

close at the office of the State Forest Service, Hokitika, at 
4 p.m. on Thursday, 28th December, 1933. 

I 3. The right to cut and remove the timber will be sold in 
accordance with the provisions of the Forests Act, 1921.-22, 
the regulations in force t,hereunder, and these condition •. 

4. The aforementioned qualities, quantities, and kinds as to 
the said timber shall be taken as sufficiently accurate for 
the purposes of this sale, and no contract for the purchase 
shall be voidable, nor shall the successfuljpurchaser be entitled 
to any abatement in price, by reason of the said timber being 
of less quantity, quality, or kind as stated herein or in any 
advertisement haVing reference to the said timber. 

SCHEDULE I 5. The attention of all tenderers is drawn to the fact that 
. the local controlling body may require the successfnl tenderer 

WESTLAND FOREST·OONSERVATION REGION.-WESTLAND LAND to pay any claims or charges whieh may be made by that 
DISTRICT. body for the maintenance of the road over which the timber 

ALL that milling-timber on that piece of land contaiuing may b~ tr.ansported, and before a sawmill license is issued a 
107 acres, situated in Block XI, Mount Oneone Survey lettcr. Illdi?atIllg th~t satIsfactory arrangements have. been 
District, part of Provisional State Forest Reserve No. 1633, made III thIS cOru;'-e?tlOn must be produced to the underslgn~d. 
on the south bank of the Wanganui Itiver, approximately 6. A ."eturn, glVIllg the number of logs cut of es?h spe~les 
30 chains from the sea.coast and twelve miles from Harihari. and theIr contents, must be made quarterly by the hcensee on 

The total estimated quantity of timber in cubic feet is the last days of March, June, September, and December respec-
680780 or in board feet 4 190900 made up as follows :- tlvely III each year. A return must also be made on the same 

, s~ecie.. ' , C~b!c Feet. Board Feet. dates showing the output of sawn timber of each species. 
These returns may be ascertained and verified by inspection 

~~~il.ai~a 416,512 2,540,450 I of the books of the mill, or by such other means as the Con. 
264,268 1,650,450 servator may require, and for this purpose the accounts and 

Totals 680,780 books shall be open to the inspection of the Conservator, a 
4,190,900 Forest Ranger, or other duly authorized officer, 

Upset Price: £3,696. 7. Intending tenderers are expected to visit the locality 
Time for removal: Five years. and to satisfy themselves in every particular on all matters 

relative to the sale. 
A block of tributary timber has been selected in the pro- 8. Each tenderer must state the total price that he is pre-

visional State forest mentioned, and wi~ be ~ffered for sale pared to pay for each species. The highest or any tender will 
to the successful tenderer at an approprIate tIme at current not necessarily be accepted, and the timber described is sub-
royalty rates. T ,f P mitted for sale subject to the final acceptance of the tender 

ermB OJ ayment. I by the Commissioner of State Forests. 
A marked cheque for one-twentieth of the purchase. money, I 9. The right is reserved to the Commissioner of State 

together with £1 Is. license fee, must accompany the tender, Forests to withdraw from sale any or all of the said timber 
and the balance be paid in nineteen equal quarterly instalments, either before or after the closing date for receipt of tenders. 
the first of which shall fall due three months after the date 10. If no tender is accepted for the timber herein mentioned 
of sale. it will remain open for application at the upset price until 

Terms of Sale. further notice. 
1. The successful tenderer must give a written undertaking 11. Tenders should be on the sp.ecial form obtainable from 

to the undersigned that the kahikatea will be marketed for ?uy office of the State F,orest SerVIce, and should be e~c~osed 
use in the Dominion. III envelopes ~~dressed 'Co~serva~or of Forests, Hokittka," 

2. All instalment _ payments shall be secured by "on I an~ endorse.d Tend~r ;or .Tlmbe.". . . 
demand" promissory notes made and endorsed to the satis-I' rhe cond,tIOns wlIic WIll be lllsert~d III the license ~ be 
faction of the Commissioner of State Forests, and interest Issued t? the purchaser and ~urther partlCula~s may be obtamed 
at the rate of I per cent. per annum in excess of current o~ applicatIOn to the underSIgned orto the Director of Forestry, 
bank overdraft rates will be charged on all notes overdue I "elllllgton. 
from the date of maturity to the date of payment. S. A. C. DARBY, Conservator of Forests. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. I In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 
I 

N· OTICE is hereby given that ARNOLD JOSEPH BROOKE, ! NOTICE is hereby given that NEPIA MAHENO, of Ratana, 
of Hamilton, Motor Engineer, was this day adjudged' Aboriginal Native, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to and I bereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at 
be holden at my office on Tuesday, the 28th day of November, my office, 44 Maria Place, Wanganui, on Tuesday, the 21st day 
1933, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. of November, 1933, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Hamilton, this 15th day of November, 1933. Dated at Wanganui, this 15th day of Novemher, 1933. 

V. R. CROWHURST, E. M. SILK, 
Official Assignee. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Court of New Zealand. 

N OTICE is hereby given that TAYLOR WALTER EDWARDS, 
of Pukehou, Aborigiual Native, Labourer, was this 1 

day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at the Courthouse, Waipawa, on 'Ved- ' 
nesday, the 29th day of November, 1933, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Dated at Napier, this 15th day of November, 1933. 

G. G. CHISHOLM, 
Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

In the Estate of CuFFORD ALFRED TANNER, of Waitara, 
Wood and Coal Merchant. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a first and final dividend of 
Wid. in the pound is now payable at my office, New 

Plymouth, on all proved and accepted claims. 

J. S. S. MEDLEY, 
Deputy Official Assignee. 

New Plymouth, 17th November, 1933. 

In Bankruptcy. 

N OTICE ishereby given tha~ dividends have been declared 
by me m·the uudermentIOned bankrupt sheets:-

Burt, O. C. H., of Lower Hutt, Milk-vendor--First and final 
dividend of I ['.d. in t.he pound. 

Carr, F. W., of "'ellington, Company. manager-First and 
final dividend of lid. in the pound. 

Clark and Baker, of Lower Hutt, Coal-merchants-Second 
dividend of lid. in the pound, making in all 2s. 2id. in 
the pound. 

Cleary, G., of Te Horo, Storekeeper-Second and final 
dividend of 7d. in the pound, making in all 2s. 7d. in the 
pound. 

Coop, W. H., of Wellingtou, Builder-.."lecond dividend of 
Is. in the pound, making in all 3s. 5d. in the pound. 

Cooper, A. E., of Wellingt<>n, Spin9ter-First dividend of 
4fgd. in the pound. 

Drummond, P. R., of Wellington, Boot.repairer-First and 
final dividend of llid. in the pound. 

Dunning and Macalister, of Wellington, Garage.proprietors 
-Third dividend of 41d. in the pound, making in all 
3s. 10ld. in the pouud. 


